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Total results: 46

Inc: PSU Case # Inc: Occurred 
date

Alg: Allegation Act: Action 
taken date

Act: Action 
taken

Inc: Narrative

22ADMIN-041 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/04/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy was investigated for going hours without pay.

22ADMIN-041 Adherence to Duty 04/04/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy was investigated for going hours without pay.

22ARB-007 06/17/2021 Vehicle Accident 04/07/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A detective received a written reprimand for being at fault for a traffic accident.

22ADMIN-043 03/21/2022 Employee 
Complaint

04/11/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A deputy was talking to inmates regarding another deputy.

22ADMIN-043 03/21/2022 Employee 
Complaint

04/11/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A deputy was talking to inmates regarding another deputy.

22ADMIN-044 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/13/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy went hours without pay.

20IA-021 06/25/2020 Criminal 04/14/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A Deputy falsely reported a felony crime and was arrested and booked into Jail, 
by Sheriff Detectives.

22ADMIN-046 Essential Overtime 
Violation

04/12/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy did not complete the Essential Overtime requirement for the month.

22ADMIN-046 Adherence to Duty 04/12/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy did not complete the Essential Overtime requirement for the month.

22ADMIN-046 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/12/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy did not complete the Essential Overtime requirement for the month.

22ADMIN-047 Essential Overtime 
Violation

04/12/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working his required essential 
overtime for the month of February.

22ADMIN-047 Adherence to Duty 04/12/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working his required essential 
overtime for the month of February.
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22ADMIN-048 Essential Overtime 
Violation

04/18/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended one day for not working the required essential 
overtime for  the month of February.  The deputy was on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-048 Adherence to Duty 04/18/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended one day for not working the required essential 
overtime for  the month of February.  The deputy was on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-049 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/12/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended five days for going hours without pay.  The deputy was 
on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-049 Adherence to Duty 04/12/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended five days for going hours without pay.  The deputy was 
on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-050 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/25/2022 Terminated A deputy was terminated for excessive absenteeism and failing to work 
mandatory essential overtime.  The deputy was on three reckoning periods.

22ADMIN-051 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/20/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for Excessive Absenteeism.

22ADMIN-045 Excessive 
Absenteeism

04/25/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy was investigated for Excessive Absenteeism.

22ADMIN-052 Essential Overtime 
Violation

04/25/2022 Terminated A deputy's employment was terminated for failing to work essential overtime.  
The deputy was on three reckoning periods.

22ADMIN-053 11/11/2021 Unbecoming 
Conduct

04/25/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended one day for being unprofessional while dealing with an 
inmate.  

A deputy was suspended five days for failing to intervene.  The deputy was on 
two reckoning periods.

22ADMIN-053 11/11/2021 Adherence to Duty 04/25/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended one day for being unprofessional while dealing with an 
inmate.  

A deputy was suspended five days for failing to intervene.  The deputy was on 
two reckoning periods.

22ADMIN-054 Excessive 
Absenteeism

05/02/2022 Terminated A deputy's employment was terminated for going hours without pay.  The 
deputy was on three reckoning periods.

22ADMIN-057 Essential Overtime 
Violation

05/03/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working the required amount of 
essential overtime.

22ADMIN-057 Adherence to Duty 05/03/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working the required amount of 
essential overtime.

22COUNSELING-025 03/15/2022 Adherence to Duty 05/05/2022 Counseling A deputy received a counseling for failing to qualify with her duty issued firearm.

22COUNSELING-026 03/08/2022 Adherence to Duty 05/05/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a counseling for failing to qualify with their firearm during 
qualifications.
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21IA-036 Insubordination 05/19/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A lieutenant was alleged to have confronted an employee about a complaint 
made against him.  The lieutenant was also alleged to have accessed a database 
without authorization or authority.

21IA-036 Adherence to Duty 05/19/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A lieutenant was alleged to have confronted an employee about a complaint 
made against him.  The lieutenant was also alleged to have accessed a database 
without authorization or authority.

21IA-036 Misconduct 05/19/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A lieutenant was alleged to have confronted an employee about a complaint 
made against him.  The lieutenant was also alleged to have accessed a database 
without authorization or authority.

22ADMIN-062 04/02/2022 Unbecoming 
Conduct

04/27/2022 Counseling A corporal received a counseling for making inappropriate comments to an 
inmate.

22VP-080 04/22/2022 Adherence to Duty 06/01/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for violating policy during a vehicle 
pursuit.

22VP-080 04/22/2022 Vehicle Pursuit 
Violation

06/01/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for violating policy during a vehicle 
pursuit.

22VP-080 04/22/2022 Vehicle Pursuit 
Violation

06/01/2022 Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for violating policy during a vehicle 
pursuit.

22ARB-017 01/27/2022 Vehicle Accident 05/27/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended for being at fault in a traffic accident.  The deputy was 
on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-065 Excessive 
Absenteeism

06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was investigated for hours without pay.

22ADMIN-065 Adherence to Duty 06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was investigated for hours without pay.

22ADMIN-067 04/16/2022 Excessive 
Absenteeism

06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended for attending a wedding for a co-worker after calling in 
sick.

22ADMIN-067 04/16/2022 Adherence to Duty 06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended for attending a wedding for a co-worker after calling in 
sick.

22ADMIN-036 12/30/2021 Deception/False 
Statement

06/04/2022 Resigned prior to 
discipline

A deputy was investigated for being unprofessional with a co-worker.  The 
deputy was found to be deceitful during the investigation.  The deputy resigned 
prior to disciplinary action.

22COUNSELING-027 05/27/2022 Adherence to Duty 06/03/2022 Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

22COUNSELING-027 05/27/2022 Excessive 
Absenteeism

06/03/2022 Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

22COUNSELING-028 06/02/2022 Adherence to Duty 06/03/2022 Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

22COUNSELING-028 06/02/2022 Excessive 06/03/2022 Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.
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Absenteeism

22ADMIN-069 Essential Overtime 
Violation

06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended for one day for failing to complete essential overtime.  
The deputy was on a reckoning period.

22ADMIN-069 Adherence to Duty 06/17/2022 Suspension A deputy was suspended for one day for failing to complete essential overtime.  
The deputy was on a reckoning period.
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